Class: 2nd

Date: 25th May, 2020

Subject: English
Q. 1 Describe the candle stall in two or three sentences?
Ans. (1) The stall was a tiny shed with a roof made of sacks.
(2) It was small and pretty.
(3) There were many scented candles.
Q. 2 Why was the girl at the candle stall?
Ans. The girl was at the candle stall because she wants to earn money
for her brother 's medicine.
Learn and write in notebook.

Class: 2nd

Subject: Maths

Subtract and write the answer in Roman numerals.
43-12=
50-15=
16-5=
32-13=
45-15=
23-17=
43-20=
40-10=

28-16=
35-19=
40-19=
33-11=
44-30=
Write in notebook.

Class: 2nd

Subject: EVS

Lesson-6
Q.C Write 'True' or 'False' :
1.We should brush teeth only in the morning. ____
2.We should not eat fruits. ____
3.We should go to bed early at night. ____
4. We should drink milk every day. _____
Q.D Answer the questions:
Q.- 1 Name the different types of food we should include in our diet.
Ans = We should include vegetables, fruits, pulses, cereals, milk and milk
products in our diet.
Write and Learn in notebook.
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पाठ -4
प्र0 -4 जत
ू ा उड़कर क ााँ प ाँच गया था ?
उत्तर = जूता उड़कर जापान प ाँच गया था ।
प्र0 -5 इब्न बतत
ू ा क्या मल र े थे ?
उत्तर = इब्न बतत
ू ा नाक और कान को मल र े थे ।
प्र0 -6 'इब्न बतत
ू ा 'नामक कविता ककसने ललखी थी?
उत्तर =य

कविता कवि 'सिेश्िर दयाल सक्सेना ' ने ललखी थी ।

प्रश्न -4 से 6 नोटबक में ललखे ि याद करें ।
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Subject: G.K.

Q.-1 How many sense organs are there in our body?
Ans= Five
Q.-2 What pumps blood to all parts of the body?
Ans =Heart
Q.-3 What does control all the functions of our body?
Ans=Brain
Q.-4 How many teeth are there in our mouth?
Ans = 32
Q.-5 How many bones are there in human body?
Ans= 206
Learn G.K. Ques/Answers.

